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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nIE STATE OF CALIFORNIA , 

Investigation on tbe Commission's) ", , 

own tDOtiOll int<> the rates~' 
operations and practices of 
w. I. LOYD. 

Case' No. ,8699: 
(F:tled' October,: 10,,: 1967) 

, ,'" \, 

Morris Michelson~fcr respondent. 
Eimer J. i1nserem, Coutlse1~ and 

J. B. n1gan, for the. Commission 
stiff. '" " 

o P IN ION .... --~~----. 
Ibis matter is an investigation cn the Commission.' S OWll' 

'tI:otietl intO' the rates, eperations and practices cf W.. I. Loyd. 

.'1 
", 

Public bearing was beld'be'foreExaminer Mootley,tn Fres~o~ , 

on November 28~ 1967. 

Respondent conducts operations pursuant to,Rad~al· 'Highway<' 

Ce:cDOn Carrier Permit NO'. 10-9195. Respondent's office and 'terminal 

are located at bis bomein Clevis. As of .ranuary1967, ,he operated', " 
, " 

two dump trucks and 13 trailers, and employed', one driver ',' and' a' book-:-

keeper. His gress ope-.rating revenue fer the yea:rl~66:was 

$225~846.4S. A cepy of Minimum Rate Tariff No.7, together with 
., • 'I . 

all supplements and additio.ns'thereto~ was served' upon :r;~sl'Ondent. 
~L . ' 

Otl January 30 and' 31,1967 ~ a representative, of 'the 
... ' 

, ,- T .~ 
, , , 

Co.mt:Jission 1 s Field Section visited respondent1spl.a.ce" o£:business 

and cbecked his records. for tbeperiod November. and December' 1966. 

Tbe representative testified that be made true and correct":pbo-to

static copies of Distance Rate Notice No. 124-630, invo:[c~s~ recap 

sheets and freight billc covering,' the transportatien. oisand and 

gravel for Facific Cement & Aggregates from Ro.CkfieldFla:c~: 124,' 
, ' ' 

Rock£ield.~ to.' HydrO' Cotlduit Corporation, 41S0No.rth ,Brawiey', . Fresno'~ 
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codtbat all ~f the copies are included in Exhibit 1. He .pointed ' 
I 

out that the cbarges shown on th'e documents for all of the trans-

portation in issue were based on an bourly rate 'of $14.79' per .hour •. 

According to Exhibit 1 ~ all of the traJJsportat1on was. performed by 

subbaulers. The witness stated that respondent had,. in:fo,rmed, him, 
, ,.", . 

that an hourly rate was assessed for' ease of billing' and", that:tbe', 

subbaulers 't-1ere paid 95 percent of said hourly rate computed on' the 
, , 

basis of 1 hour and five minutes for eacb round tr1p., He::asserted' 

that since Dista.rlceRate No:ice No. 124-630 ~ which covers the " 

1:raDsportat10n herei'D ~ was executed by' both tbesb!pper and:, ' 

responde'Dt prior to the commencement of the transportation; distance 

rather than bourly rates must be applied. 

The representative testified that respondent infomed him 
. , 

that all of the shipments were transported via the following 

desc::-ibed rou-ce: From R~ckfield ,PlaXlt 124< at Roekfiel:d south along' 

Friant R~ad to Willow Avenue', south along Willow Avenue to Herndon 

Avenue, west along Herndon Avenue ,to Bra.wley Avenue., 's~uth along 

Brawley Avenue to Hydro Conduit Corpo:::at!onat 41S0'Braw1ey Avenue~ 

The witness testified that he measured' the distance from the seale' 

bouse at origin to the entrance gate to Hydro Condui,tCorporation: 

in a stat:e car via said route and found it to be 17.1 actual mile's. 
I , . . '.. 
, '. ' , 

He stated t:ha!: he again eheeked:tbe cl:tsta,:oce in ano,t:her s,tatecar 

on wbich the odometer bad been calibrated aXld found: 1t', to, be 17'.,2 " 

~les. 

A r2.te expert for the Commission s.taff,test1fie<r: that. be' 

took the set of doeuments in Exh:tb1 t 1, together With the supple-: 

mental information testified to by the represen,tat1ve, and 

£ormu.lated Exhibit· 2~ which shows the rate andebarge, assessed by . 

reSpOndent, the minimum. rate and cbarge c<>mputed bytbc- staff' cd 
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1",' 
i " 

.; I 

! ; 

the .mount of alleged un<krcharges for the transportationeovered 

by the documents in Exhibit 1. He pointed' out that Exhibit 21s 
, "'. ' ' 

divided into 13 parts and that eacb part 'relates to the' transporta

tic):) performed by a particular subbauler during a l-month period·. 
. , , 

He applied the applicable distance rate of 81 cetlts per:" tOtlin 

SectioD 2 of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 7 for 17.2 actualmiles'~o-all 
, " ' 

of the transportation in issue. l'he witness asserted that because 

of tb~ diseance rate notice, hourly rates. were 1napp,licable..In ' 

-:bis connection, be stated that Tariff No. 7 provides~'on ,page ,39~ 

that the hourly rates in Section 4 "will not apply when· a, distSnce 
. " , 

rate notice- as specified in Item No. 93 has beenexe~tedf\ and 

that said tariff also provides, on page:6, that the'dis'tance rates 

in Section 2 "will apply only wbena distance rate tlotice-as 
. , .' 

, ' 

specified irl Item. No. 93 bas been executed,t. It is nO:ted,that the 

di.sUtnce rate notice in Exhibit 1 includes all of the' information 

required to be sbown thereon by ,said Item 93 and cov¢red the ent:t:-e 

time 'Period curing whicb 1:b.e transportation; under invest:tgation_ 

moved. The rate expert stated that the total amount" of tbe- ,under':' 

cbarges alleged ~n Exhibit 2 is$2,107.2~. 
" 

Respondent was represetlted by a public accountant. Th~ 
. ..~ 

accountant stated that respondent is in poor health and bad been 
, ., 

advised by his phYSician not to participate, in this proceeditlg. He 

expltrllled that other than a seatemetlt he wouid ~e as an appesrance 

in tbis matter, nothing further would be presentcclon. behalf Lof. 

respoDdent. 
~ 

,.' 

Tbe statement by the accountant was as follows: ,Although.;' 

a dista:nce rate notice had beet! executed,.thiswas'donea;'amatte~ , 

of routine aDd tbe4e was no itltent by either party 'that, itbc':used;,. 

s:rl.d notice was, therefore,. 'QUtually rescinded bytbeship~r.8nd:: 
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respondent prior to the commencement of· the transportatioXl herein;' 

in the circumstancesJ there was 1'10 distance rate no,tice in effect' 

when tbe transportation moved J and hourly rateG applied';. this is . 

evid.enced by the fact tbat an hourly' rate and' not a distance rate' 

was assessed and collected; the route referred to- by ,the sta.ff~ 

while it does have less turns) is not: the shortest and' fastest' 

route between origin and destination; the' tIlost' direct' route,.' which 
, . 

has only three stop signsJ is via Friant Road from origin' to 

Blackstone Avenue J tbence to Herndon Avenue, <:thence to Shaw Avenue" 

thence to destination at 4150 Brawley Avenue; he measured· the -
.: 

distance along said route in two automobiles; the. <>dollleter ':0,0 one 

registered ~;lightly over 15.8 miles'J and the odome·ter on the o,ther, 
. , 

::egistered slightly under l5~S- miles; he personally checked' the 

accuracy of:,botb odometers between measured mile .markers: on the . .' 

highway and is of the opitlion that they are correct; the' elap·sed' . 

time for each round trip, including loading and unloading ,time J for 

the equipment tbat performed the transportation would have· been 

appro:dmately 55 minutes; the shipper paid' on. tbe basis· of: one 

hour and five minutes per load, and bad any delays occurred,. the' 

shipper wouldbave paid for the additional time; the amount'pa1dby 

the sbipper was not below the minimum hourly charge; the s~bhaulers 

were paid. 9S percent of the amount ,received: by .respondent; it was .. 

to tbe advantage of the subbaulersto use the more direct route 
, 

because they could then make an. a.dditional;trip pe:::clay;evett 

aSsuming that the distance rate wa.s applicable~ the underchax:ges', . 

based on the direct route, would have been substant1ally<less than , 
, , 

that alleged by the staff; the hourly. rate was applicable 8.nd.'.no~ 
, ' '. . 
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In closing, counsel for the Commission staff po,intedout 
~t _ , 

that tbe invo'ices in Exl:l;\oit 1 show responden,t had a.ssessed distance 

rates in cotmcctiotl with trmlsportation for the -same shipper to 

other consig!lees; tbat~,tbe distance rate notice in Exhibit 1 covered 
.' -.r,._.::, ,.'- . 

the period beginniDg FebrUary 1, 1966,' and ending. December 31', 1966;', 
, ' 

, . . . 

and tbat a new distance rate notice covering. the identica.l trans-

portatioD involved bereitl was executed by the sames.hipper and ' 

respondent on January 3, 1967, and covers the p'eriod beginning 

January 3, 1967, and etlding December-S1, 1967 (Exhibit. 3).. !be 

staff recotr:mended tba't in addition to requiring'respondent' to: 

ccllect the undercbarges shown itl Exhibit 2 and paying 95 percent 

tb;ereof to the subbaulers who performed the transportation, a ,_ 

punitive fine of $500 be imposed'otl respondent~ 
~ .... 

: !be representative of respondetlt argued that the £a~~s,.do 
.;~ ... '" .",.':, :: 

not establisb that the cbarges assessed by responde:ltwerein~or:rect;, 
" ':~ 

that to the best of his kl'lowledge, the' drivers: were inscructed', to~ 
, , 

use the route be described; that botb tbe"sh1pper and respondent, 

acte<l in good faith; that there was ,no intent by respondent to 

violate cy rate or regulation of the Commis'sion;' and' tt13t, DO:, fine, 

penalty or other sanction is warranted. 

Discussion 

We concur wi:eh the- staff that the transportation, in issue 

was subj ect to the dista.rlee rates in Section 2 of Tariff No .. 7 and' 

Dot tbebourly rates in Section 4 of the tariff~' as-urged by the· ' 

accountant representing respondent. The evidence presented' by' the 

staff clearly establishes that's. distance rate notice covering the 

t=ansporta.tion herein was executedby ,the shipper and re-sp0tldent 

?r!.or to" the COtrlmeDcement of said transportation- and-, by its terms, 

did Delt expire until after the completion thereof (Exhibit, 1),. -and 
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tbat: 0'0 tbe first working day following the expiration date stated 

in said notice, a new distance rate notice covering the !dentieal , 
I 

transporeation W'&s executed by the partie's (Exhibit 3).. The 'reeord 

further poiDtS out that tbe rUles OD pages 6 and, 39 of Tar:t'ff No, ... 7 

specifically provide that when a distance rate no,tice hasbeenh 

executed by the shipper and carrier, cl1s,tance rates andno,t'hourly 

rates, will apply. 

As hereinbefore poi.n,ted out, ,thestatem~ts by the 

accountarlt were not made under oath and' were in the natur<2' of .. 

3rgument. 'l'be unsworn statement by the accountant tbat neither the 

sbipper nor respondent intended to use or. be bound by ,the distance 

rate notice is not sufficient to overcome the documentary evid~nee" 

?:esented by the staff, whicu shows that a dista.nce rate notice was 

1xl exist~ee duriug. the time: the transportation moved .. FurthertllOre, 
I'. 

tbe fact tbat a :new distanee,:rate notice was' 'executed immediately 
.' 

following the expiration date shown in the one with, which 'weare 

concerned evidences aD illtenj~ by the parties to be bound' by:S'ection 

2 distacee rates. 

Because of the la~~ of any evidence whatsoever to'. support 

the contention of the accountant regarding the distance rate' no-tice). 

we need not consider on this reeord tbe, question ofwhetberthe' 

parties m;;.y, by mutual pa:rol agreement, terminate a. d1staneerate 

notice prior to the effective date stated tberein. However;. 

asSUtning ar~endo that evidence had been presented on this point, 

our conclusion that distance rates were applicable.would not have 

been altered. The tariff provides the shipper at'ld carr:ter With an 
option to select. either distru:lce or bourlyrates< andspec:r.f:tcally 

sets out the procedure to be followed in exercising their.se1:ection ... 
. ":'. 

If distance rates are to ,be applied, a distaneera:tenotice.1s 

. " 
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:reqt:.i:::ed. In the absence of such notice, hourly rates are to apply. 
'I', 

The parties herein exercised, their option by executing the d:tscanc:e 
I, , " . .' . 
I . . " " 

rate notice. 'While Tariff N()~ 7 doestlot specifically state whether 

~o~ not a distance rate notice may be tertn1nated'bY mutual agreetlleIlt', 

of the parties prior to the expiration date sta.ted therein', the': 

only logical :ltlterpretation of the aforementiooed rules is 'that,' this 

tIlay not be done by a parol agreement.. The purpo·se ~fthereferenced 

tariff rules is clear. It is to make definite and certain, the 

particular rates that are to apply.. To allow the parties: to-rescind , 
, ' 

a distance rate notice by mu'tUal oral agreement would',negate,~be 

pu~se of the tariff rules in issue and seriously, impair uD1form 

enforcetnetlt O'f the tariff .. 

Having determined that tbe transportation in 1ssueis 

subject to distaxlee rates, the 'Dext question for: our consideration 

is the distance involved. Item 400'£ Tariff No. 7 provides that 

the diseance, rates sball be the actual mileage traversed. '!be', 

aCC:OUDtaxlt and the staff representative did not agree on the:route 

traversed and the result:t-og actual tn1les. Her.e agai'D ~ the' utlsworn . 

statement of the aeCQutlta:lt on this issue is not, sufficien~t to;' 

overcome the testi1llOny of the staff representative which was under 

oath and subject to cross-ex.tlmi'Dstio'D. In this connection" ev1de'Dce· 
. 1\ , 

is defi'Ocd in Section 140 of the Evidence Code as, Htest~lllOn'y,. , 
.', 

't'~itings, material obj ects, or other tbi'Dgs presented to:; tbe senses 
• .'. ., \1", ,". • 

that are offered to prove the existeoee or nonexistence of'a;·:fac't", 

P.lld Sections 710 and" 711 of said code require every witness:"before . 

eest:i~g, to take an oatb or make aD affirmation anctbe heard :i:n' 
the presence of and subj ec:t to eross-examinntion by all parties 

involved in the proceeding,. if tbey choose to. attend and exam.l:ne., 

AD unsworn statement 1s not evidence aDd is not: given the same' 

weight as testimo'DY .. 
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, . 

Tbere remains for our determination thequest!on, of the 

atlX)uut of penalty~ i£ any~ that should be imposed~ B'a8~d, on our 
'. . 

holding that a distance rat~ should' have been applied, 'and that. the· 
.. '. 

distallce illvolved was 17.2 actual m1les~ tbe total amou'Dto.f, 
, ,. 

undercharges would' be $2,107'.29. Hav1'Dg fou'Dd: that u'Ddercharge s 

exist, the Commission is reqL:1ired by Sect1o~ 3800"0'£' tbePublic . 

Utilities Code to direct respondent to collect saidundercbarges. 

We will, tberefore~ require respondent to collect the undercbarge,s 
. ' . , , , " . 

found herein and direet him to pay 95 percent of· the' &mOun:': . 
. . " . 

eolleeted to the subbaulers who, performedtbe ac.tual;~ transportation,.' 

III add1tion~ purSWl'Dt to $ection3774of.,the Code"af1ne-of$250:' 
. " ., .. ...., ' .. 

will be1mposed on responde1:lt., 

Findings and Conclus.:ions. 

. ,.",. 

,the Coumiasion finds that: 

1. Respondent operates pursuant to Radial . Highway', CotmCOn 

Carrier Permit No. 10-9195. 

2. Respondent was. served with Minimum Rate'Tar,1ffNo-. 7 ~ , , 

togetber with all supplements and\additio~s thereto-. 

3~ Respondent aDd the shipper involved. executed a -distance 
';'

1
';' , 

, I· , 

rate notice for the tra'Dsportation:'covered'- by Exhibit 2 prior to 

the eOtcmeIlcement thereof. Said ,distanee rate not'~ce. by its, terms.~ 

did DOt expire until after tbe completion of the transportation :tn 
. '" 

issue. 

4. An executory distance rate notice may not be-.canceled,bY

mutual oral agreement of the-- carrier and shipper involved' .. 
. . , 

5. The transportation ~vered by Exbibi t " 2, was' sub-j ect to- I 

the distance rates in Sectio'D 2 of Minimum P.;a.te'Tar:[ff'No:~ '7. 
6. !he distance between origin' and: destination via tberoute ' 

over whieh the sbipme1:lts covered by Exhibit 2 were: tranSPort~dwas, 

17.2 actual miles.. 
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. , 

7. RespondeDt charged less ;tha:c the lawfully prescribed: 
'. . 

tninimum. rates in the instatlces set forth in Exhibit' 2,. resul'tills 

in u:odercharges in the &'\llOunt of $2,107.29., 

8,. Respondent paid the subbaulers engaged'by him to perform 

the tra:osportAtion summarized in Exhibit, 2 less .than, 9Spercent of 

the applicable mnimum rates" exclu~ing autbo,rizec}, deductions "as 
, 

required by Item 94 of Minimum Rate Tar1f~,No. 7. 

The Commission concludes ':tbatrespondent .violated' Sections' 
, I . . . 

3667 and 37-37 of the Public Utilities Code and·- should pay '4 .fine 

pursuant to Section 3774 of the PUblic Utilities Code':[o the 'amount. 

of $250. 

the Commission expects that respondent will promp,tlypay", 
. . , 

to tile subhaulers engaged to perform the transportation-covered by' 

Exhibit 2 the difference between the amountsalreadY'ptlid', and ,95 . 

percent of the applicable minimum rates, excluding authorized', 

deductions, for said transportation, and' that responden,t' will, 

proceed promptly, diligently and in good faith to pursue all 

reasonable measures. to collect the undercb82:'gessbown in, E~:£b:[t' 2. 

!be s·taff ·of the Commiss1on, will make a SUbsequent fieldinves-tiga-' 
'., ',~ 

tion into the measures taken by respondent '8.Xldthe resu~tst~e~eo:f .. 

If there is reason to believe that all underpayments, to'subbauler$' 

have not been made or that either responden,t or his attorney has.· 

not beetl diligent7 or bas not· taken all reasonable measures' to- , 
. . 

collect all undercbarges 7 or bas not acted in good£aith, the 

Commission will reopen this. proceed1og for' the purpc>se o£ 'inquiring 

iDto the circumstmlces and for the purpose 0,£ determ.i.riingwhether· 

further sanct1onssbould be imposed. 
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,'., . 

ORDER ____ 4iIIIII* _~_ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. R.espondent sball pay a fine of $250: to· this Commission: ' 

on or before the fortietb day a.fter the effective date of: this order. 

2. ' Respondent sball pay to tbe subbaulers. engaged to perform" 
. . . , 

the traIlsportation covered by Exhibit 2 tbe difference between tbe 

amounts already paid and 95 percent of, the appl;[cable minimum. charges, 

excluding authorized deductions, for' Gaid transportat:i~n and: shall ,.' 

'nOtify the Commission in writ:ingwhen said payn;.ent:s.havebee~, m.a:de,.· 

in full. , ·1 

3. Respondent shall takesucb action, including legal',action, . 

as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges set forth 
.,. , 

bereitl (Exhibit 2) and sball 110t1fy the Cotcm!ssioninwriting upon-.. 
the consummation'of such collections. 

4. Respondent shall promptly pay the underpayments and shall 

p:oceed promptly,. diligently and in good faith. to ,pursue,all 

reasonable measures to collect the undercharges, and in :tbe'event 

underpaymeTlts ordered to be paid by paragX-apb Z or underch~ges.' 

o:-de:-ec :0 be collected by paragraph l of tbis'order "or:an;'part " 
, .' 

of such utlderpayments or undercharges, remain; unpaid ·or' unco·ileceed 
. . , , . . 

sixty days after the effective date of this order" responde~t sbal::l' 

file wi tb the Commission, OD the first Monday' of' each '.mOnth'·after 

the et1d of said sixty days, a report of: the und~rpaymeD,ts 'remaining 

. 
t~ • " . 

to be paid and the undercharges remain1ng':to be'colle~te(i,' spec:tfying. 

the action taketl to pay such' underpayments and to· co,llecti such ", 

undercb.:!.rges a:od the result of such action, untilsuch'underpaycnents' 
. " , . . 

have been paid in:full and such undercharges have bee~, collected' in· 

full or uDtil furtber order of the Commission •. 
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s. Respondent shall cease and de's1st from violatil'lg any rules 

established by the Commission and from cbarging and'collect1ng,com~. 
, , 

pen sat ion I£or the transportation of property or for, aDy~servicein; " ' 

connection tberewi tb in a lesser amoun t than the mini11l\1tD rates and 

cbarges prescribed by tbis COmm:lSSiOD~, 

The Secretary of the,Co~ss1on is' directed' to cauSe 

personal service of tbis order to: be made upon respondent .. ', The' 

effective date of this ordersball be twenty days after:'tbe 

completion of such serv1ce~ 

.-;/ ,I 

Dated at ______ S_3.n_Frn.n __ ds_co___., _____ , CalifornIa, th1s~ 

~7~~Yof __________ ~~~~ __ ~ 
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